Our Days in 2A
November 19th, 2020

Thank you so much for meeting with me last Thursday evening and Friday on Zoom or the
telephone. It was great to share with you about the progress of your son/daughter.
This year certainly is not what any of us expected but I am in awe at how strong we are
pulling through and how hard we are working. The joy these children bring to my days puts a
BIG smile on my face (under my mask of course!) :) God is Good and remains in control! We
are so thankful and blessed, Thank you 2A! YOU ARE AWESOME!

A PEEK AT OUR WEEK
Monday (2) French & PE
New Home Reading Books
Tuesday (3) Music, Art & Computer Time
Wednesday (4) PE & Library
Thursday (5) Spelling Test #11
“BALANCE” with Mrs. Keijzer
Return Home Reading Books
Friday NO SCHOOL
Mrs. Miller’s Birthday too

Blessings, K. Miller
karen@calvinchristian.mb.ca
2a.calvinchristian.mb.ca

November Memory Verse
My dear brothers,
take note of this:
Everyone should be quick to
listen,
slow to speak
and slow to become angry,
for man’s anger
does not bring about
the righteous life
that God desires.
James 1:19&20

Lesson #11
Long e sound

deep
behind
easy
eat
near
mean
leave
read
year
even
Bonus Words:
shapes
square
sphere

HOCKEY STICKS
The children are thrilled the
hockey nets are back outside!
So…….. hockey becomes a
popular recess time activity. If
you would like to send a
hockey stick, please make sure
your child has his/her name
on it.
We have gone through all the
rules as a class. If a child does
not choose to use the stick
properly, it will be sent home
and I will e-mail you.
It should not come back to
school until we discuss the
incident.
Thank you for your
help!

